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Intallftftrictr.
,MaftO,M.

i Ysrtteta.
rJMf III tttf Ifclthafer ene, Uer a

M iweoiy-ii- x nours una
to UM by the eonrt that

HiwaitlwftmUl they agreed,
qfv tttartlty eoapromke

who re disposed to
mm far Idr so, will do well to

In the nltoeot thejuty
tec ht effect be long eon- -

ittaJy mob would hvo upon
itf,cf their opinions. It any
lAkM for MmDromlsa verdicts.

klkt ourt that practically orders
ktefe de and confines the j ury--

kUlilttMyare made, and not upon
who yield their Judgment

later an told lathe direction c(
rthal the shall ifrree.
Wnit we do not belts,ve that the

riNwaayaueh direction, and wa do
that the court is justlued in

tAJary together after it has once
ltA II 1U Inahllltv tn nfrrftA.

i are supposed to be intelligent
iThey are charged with a high

T, Which only honest and intelligent
i tan properly discbarge. If they are

kMapeTJarymen,itistbefault otthe
iMrt which has permitted them to be

In this state no name goes Into
jary wheel without the inspection

the Judges; and it must be assumed
all the material of our Juries Is lit

It be. there is no Justification
roottpelUng any of tie members of a

' to aacriuce their convictions of right
I yield any part of their decided J udg- -t

to that of their fellows. It is much
that their disagreement should

recorded and a new trial be had
fiSMIVSW lUJUkUOl BUU Ul JIUUIB, UUU m

MMOOnd disagreement should be sulll- -
?fnt evidence that the case 1b not prop- -
jsjnjr made out. The expense or

disposition is no consideration
ever, if the county is never robbed

rwronged anymore than it is in hnvlog
"fe-wia-

ls for Jury dijagreement, It will
r suffer much. Such area

nt result of the fault of Judges and
lawyers, and the Jury may as well be per- -

Bitted to add its quota.
Thta case of Delllnger; was one not

aey to decide. The proper verdict would
'ton been the Ssotcb. one of "not

a," which we do not have, but In-- tf

which stands our verdict of

'Jot guilty," which is supposed to be

firm whenever the case is not fully inauo
r'-oo-t ; the bensQt of any reasonable doubt

' always going to the accused.
$ But there may be a moral conviction

If guilt without amounting to a legal
;Mrtalnty; and that is about the fact in
the Delllnger case. The evidence simply

Janet lns a supposition of guilt; and half
toe Jurymen were apparently satisQcd
with it.

iY- Arr1 thnrn was nlnnf v nf rnnm fnr trifl
S.7!kILt...t I ..llt Ik. ,1n..ui tlmnun luai il guuigr, buo uckico v. ""

nrtnoe was but murder In the second
degree. The difference in the two

fgtk is in tbo degree of deliberation
Af tti Tf ftin ommftn ufin t Atffm

kMAjkSh anifAW wttl. Intnni tn il.nnn l.nr 111

: Vwas certainly a dellb irate offense : if,
v wban there, the intention was suddenly

li. tit sniil In nnc-pr- . It was lmfc tlin Rpfnnil
" ""-- """" "" " ...- - - w .,v..

'grade of muid r ; and if the body
ywaa'drawn from the water by the roiir
j'derer. there is room to suppose that he

ftMught to save Its life, after taking it .

sd Land lioomers.
Tho International company of Mexico

Hi - it 1 .
lu'Maei sneuuiuMuu ul n buiuu uuuiuei ui
JnllalktB n? "STiw Vnrlr nnrl ITnrtfnrrl-- -r .-- .-- .- ....-- ,

WHO witn nn imposing name control n
fVASt amount otthe peninsula of Lower
California that lies on the map as n

jftbia rib of mountains between the
l4foeen and the gulf. Tho Mexican gov
,3 eminent granted this vast territory to

company on condition that it would
u; wmcuit is mailing a vigorous

s lfftrt In dn. anil has ftlrnmlv Imllh tlm
'Xtown of Eosenada upon the bay of Todos
tr.Iintoe , and accumulated there a popula- -

Sttott et a couple of thousand, and built a
Aa1.m.a1 FPL. Mltm.ln Iii .l1f..t.....1 .1
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ssus soany uuraclions for invalids.
"y' It ia noon its climita that Kfititfinrn

i,OAUfornia is boomed; and naturally Its
, wniii lUBjr ucjswuiu ui wa iuuuirjr over

the border to the south, and this may
PMWUIU U4 BMUiO .Sil. VL frUD UUIUVUittUIU

y-- l a . -- .. ....nponiromiiosivngeiesof ineoiauis.
;')verieenear Kusenada. lint it is quite

pTohable that the desire et thelnttr- -
ft""kA- i- rnrnttanv i bttrapt. rtnttlu IaIi.
tt i. Ua. much to da with thn p.nlnrtnc

;;,! the rj iorl3 of the gold discovered on
,IMfiB. The vast, mniorltv of their landW

Ali worth nothing unless it has mineral
llTiiue. The laclc of water is a drawback

vWon the agricultural value even of Its
,U;tfJleys. Mineral discoveries are needed

tylO stimulate its growth and to eJTord a
SfiWr chance for prolltable carriage to the

.laUroads projected Into 11; and there is a
fair chance that they will be made. In-rle- d

it is said that gold lias long been
Jksown there, but has not been found In

ri faying quantities. Trobibly that is the
'sata of the gold field now reported; and

aBiHta valim lms livn iHstnl it. win in
S ! . mt flnn.lrlop

. .V. -K.r ft lie mil Kot Iteslgu.$h Mr. Ilanlson'd attorney cenenil Beuis"!
w to have been too quick in u kirg by tele- -

' graph for the resignation of th United
Hates district attorney for WcalVliztnla.

(Tea ground for tbe suspicion that his
ttoo was prompted by the Republican

folltklans of West Virginia, who are
ow under indictment, to the number of
aouple et huudred, for frauds practiced

'lathe late congrMsloual election there.
' They may he innocent, and the Demo-rati- c

United States attorney may be
fjereecuUngthem; but it this in so, they
'ft show it at their trial, and it dots not
JrMfit wtll for the Itspubllcan attorney
fleneral, as soon as bu takes hta eoat In
iWaahington, to ask for the head of tl e

r who is prosecuting the llepubll.
politlclansof Vrest Virginia, claretd

Wltbekctlon finuds, and without al--
lafhag any wrong doing or Incapacity In
ftfeottce.
1 7M district attorney declines to rtslgt ,
Mktdeelares that he is not conscious of
laaviac done anything to make it proper

fee gtiould do so, and he leave3 the
at to remove him, it he fees proror;

41" lMa:o3ratlo oOldal, It would hi
oodtr ordinary circumstances that

W be removed; nut the matter
aliffsrrnt aspect when he is gunning

djWrnng-doer- s belonging to the
Pitv that asks his removal.

lskvgUieaecoaed is said to be the
M to wto a it Is proposed to give hs

c

Cera eratless ExeaptN.
The lower Ilease of the state Legist.

tar Is wrestling with the mw revenue
bill, and the majority show a decided in

cllnatlonnotto agree with the revenue
officers otHhe state in tnlng the capital
stock of manufacturing corporation.
It wan urged in behalf of the proposed
lax of three mills pn their capi-

tal stock that it .was a small
tax anyway and one that the corporations
could well afford to pay in return for
their corporate privileges. This argu-

ment seems to be sound ; but the majority
thouaht otherwise, believing that manu.
factoring industries should have all
possible encouragement from the state.
And there is reason in this, too. The
whole matter Is not very important, as
the proposed tax will raise but iC0,000of

rovenue.and.it will neither embarrass
the state to lose it, or greatly trouble the
companies to pay it. Still as they pay
heavy .local taxes on their plant, they
maybe considered to pay their share of
taxation without extra impositions.

This war drsgs along In Haytl, the Uteat
rumors being or reverses to Legitime,
wbcae cruiser, the DesMltno, Is ssld to
have sunk at sea after having retired
severely Injnred from an engagement with
the torts. A small body of tils troors were
alto defeated, and they burned tbe town et
Orandesllnes after maltreating tbodefonae-lea- i

women and children. It la high time
that a (treat clrlltztd nation undertook to
etop these barbarous proceedings o near to
ltd coast If over a land needed a strong
government Haytl do(H, and our Monroe
dcotrlnowArnsotiier strong governments
away.

A JlAt.TiMOitK man casually pltcbod a
girl dewa etslts on her bead under the
Imprcanlon that she was bis daughter. lie
was mintaken, but tbo girl will probably
die and furnlnU an Interesting question for
a murder trial.

Hr.vKnAt. dsys ago In Brooklyn, a family
Indulged In strawberry loeoream and
were taken violently 11L Their physician
treated them lor arsenical poisoning, and
they all reooveted, but be wisely scoured
a quantity of tbe cream and sent It to a
chomlat who found traces of arsenlo. The
oolorlng matter used proved on analysis to
be aniline, whloh contains arsenic, and not
the ooohlnoal which is generally used for
coloring. Tbo boaltb oommtsilonor,an oilloer
qnlte unknown in Lancaster, got to work
on thooase and found that a firm of whole,
aale druggists was selling this dangerous
oolorlng matter under the name of " osrllo
red," and no one could loll where It had all
been used, but near tbe los cream saloon
It was found that at least seventy persona
had been made 111 by tbe mixture,
though thore was not enougb arsenlo In
the cream to oause fatal results. Theoonleo
tloner did not know that be was using a
poison and the Incident seems to Impress
the need of more careful guardianship of
the cbomlcal additions to our food supply.
It Is high time that more frequent sppiloa.
tlou was made of the detective ability of our
analytical obcmUlc, and the public should
boprotootod from poisonous colors In oako
and croatn and from the ooppor.ltnod soda
fountain now about to begin Its spring
campaign.

I'nori'.SHon K. I), Uotk, et Philadelphia,
has the oaill eltoloton el Phenaoodua.
prlinaovtis. Tho animal saddled with
this nnmo Is nuppoaod by paleontologists
to be tbo pareuttype et all boated anlmalr,
aid this foitll, found some ycata ago In the
valley of Wind Klvor, Wyoming, Is xe
nwkably perfect. Tbe animal bad lain
down and not a bone was displaced, and
oven the smallest bones appear to be pro
sorved In tha fossil. "In appaaranco tbo
akolcton Is not formidable. Tho animal,
whloh Is bolloved to liavo been full grown,
was not when allvo much larger ttinn u
shoopora yrntllng call. Tho skull has
some resemblance to that of a horse, bnt
it more of tbe general type of the
rhlnoceroN. Thoro nro no tanks, but slight
protuberar.cos which Indlcato an ap-

proach ti) thorn. Tho teeth have
much thn kiiuo clmraotor a three
et modem animals. Kach of the four fed
his 11 vo long and tilonder toor, whloh have
the goncrnl appearance of litimau lingers,
except tbnt each of the toes Is capped with
a small porfcnlly sbnped hoof, which Ian
copy In uilulaturo of a horse's hoof, lie tod
011 plants and lUsh, as Hwta boatabloto
proouro the one or the other. From the
appoarance of his feet ho was a fUtfooteJ
aulmnl, but the tooa also routed on the
grouud ard aided hlu In climbing atoop
Inclines."

The time of the oilatonoa of this animal
can only be guested at by tbe goologlats
from tbo fact that the strata ho was found
In belonged to the early oooone or lower
tortlary period. Ho la supposed to have
lived between 100,000 and 500,000 years ago
for In a matter like this a few hundred
thouaind years more or less do not make
nr-- dlllaionco.

PERSONA!
AnMinAT. Jauhes. Franco's mlniMcr of

marliic, dloit of apaplKiy In tbo l'Jaco do la
Conoonlp, I'ltrlv, on Wednesday.

Oi.cKr.Au bai cor.
?ntfil toturpond toutoaatata banquet rf

tbo Krlondly Huns et Ht PaUlok In Ntw
York on Hturday nllit.

PnoPKSMOK Uuaui.i:s F. McOay died In
IMUIuioto on Wednesday, sged 79 years.
Ue ai at one time president of Georgia
University, at Athour, whloh Institution bebai endowed.

Kiout Kkv. KuwAnn It. Kino, bishop
et lutein, la miking a vigorous defensengalnat tb oharg el ultra ritualism bofero
the osoleataitlcal oaurt at Lmboth Palaop.
liDKlanil.

Kk. A. l Kail, of ibis city, attendedthe oalobrailmi et the fiftieth aonlvoifary of
Kov. John II. Kailg's entry Into tbe wbibwbood In Hanover, Pa., on Tuesday. Hov.Ktnlglfl81 tears old, and before becoming
Easter et HU Joseph's Oatholla church In

wa prealdont of Georcotown
college,

Jeremiah Husk cannot gftt used tobeing cllMt " Mr. Seoretary. " As be wan
entering tbo Whllo Uouseafow daysazo
one el blB ln Irlcnds caught a Bluntof lilui and cried out to him by bis new
title. Husk did not turn his head. Agalu
and acalu tbo WUconbln visitor railed "Mr.Secretary " with no result Finally beyelled aovemor. " Ituak turned aroundat once.

a
A Drunkard's Uavlllih Uenl.

In Erlo John Lantz, a wagon maker,
cauit bomoiueday nlgbt Intoxicated andbegan a quarrel with bis wllo, Tbe quarrel
Wfti renewid ur xt inorulng, wbeu lanlxdragged bis wife Into a bedroom and beatber unmeroiratly with his fists. Tbo woman
begged him to spare her life until she oauldsay a prayer. While she was on ber kneesLanix tried to out ber throat with a rocket,
knllo, but sbo auooeedod In escaping from
tbe bouse. Jinlx then cut bU own throat,
and wben tbe cfilcera arrived be wasbtggllngatono et bu wrls'n. 1,11m cau
not live. His wife Ilea at tbe point of death
from Internal injuries.

m m
UlllUiog Nlssara Falli.

The HuUalo and Niagara Falls Dralnago
nompany bas bean Incorporated. ItactnlKl
In IQ 000,000, and Its object to conntiint a
jtltoii vlaTonawsndatotbe bottom of ttoN mxara gorge, wbtoh will be need aa n tallrcs lor water motora. Tbo promoters
eitlniHto that five hundred thousand
uu.rti iunoi utu uo (iroaoceu at a redoonun uuui p,u mi iu a year. The lluflilouuna. kuwersare 10 w drained Into tberace.

t

Frtn tbe I'blUdelphta If card.
Mrn. HsyseAd (at big city hotel ) The v

is lully attentive at thU tavern, ain'ttbov T"
Mr. IIyseed-Y- e, alreo; they're boundto give n tbe worth et our money. I guess.

Thau errand boys has been In a attmlianas la tbe list hall hour to ace If we

PSf

wsatea amythtor What arc yea wotaia'
at tesre, atarier T"

Mr fiayseea-.'4'- va ferUe
lMttattf hi unerase whit button
la the wall to Ijr."

To Bmi eats by atMiui
The PanntytrsnUtaUrotd nude n cru-

cial ten of a new vitem et faMting pastea-(t- w

ctri on a special train wbtoti raa from
PblladBlphle to Jersey City an Wwlnesdev.
'J'lia xparitnent wm lilgbly uomsii(o1 snd
tbo lnvtnilon will be adopted. , '

Arm lent mull, 'aocorflln lolloylo."
ror cat. and brnttc. ana bnrn, ana boll

W 111 dm at once BalTatton OIL
Merer waa hoard inch atenlt)laenre,"M

the man KOt off iiboat b'a atnbbom ro'd.
coaldltbn potHblothat ha Ursa InolvllUa-tlo- n

and had not hoard et Dr. Ilnll'n OooKh
Krap. IM. him taka the eld reliable and
atop awearug. ftlcealca. '

oli&NK'M JilVKK l'JLUS,M
lltXUENUINK UU..V.

McLANE'S
UEI.KUUATB1)

LIVER PILLS.

READ THIS!
rUUM DAKOTA.

Finning Uret i
UtARRias. Vora lonR tlmn t aufftrcd from

theelTceU of Indla-oiDo- and alok htadaohn,
and on trying your Ur. O. McLane'a C'elebra-ti- d

Liver mil 1 fonnd qalckand eatlifaetory
roller. A very few dntea doea the work and I
wnnld not lin IHinnt thfim.

UKO. 11.11 AUH15.
Sioux rails, Dakota.

NaVJCIl KNOWN TO rAII..
Curaelak headaeba, blltooanoia, liver com

plaint, Indltoitlon, dyipoptla, heart barn, ma
larta, pimples on the fnce and body. Impale
blood, eto.hyuitngrcgtilarly Dr. U. MolJine'a
Celebrated Liver rffli, prepared only by Flem.
In llrothors, Flttnlmrtt. 1'a , the market being
full of ImlUtlonaolthonameafcLane, apnlled
oinnrently bnt of the aame pronunciation.
Always look for the alsnatnro of Honing
Urel, and C. MoLane, fitttlmrg. la.,ontlia
wrapper. All others ara woribmas when coin-pare- d

with the gennlnn Mol.utiu'a.
nova lvooaiu.i b,9A w

W1FT BPKOIFIO CO.s

Oa Oi Oi
Our HtUe sltl when but thrcn weeks old

brokn ont with oczoraa. Wo trlod Uiiiprranrtp.
tlon from aaveral good doctors, but without
any special benefit. Wo UK d 8. a. 8 . and by
thn time onebotue wai annn. ber head besan
U heal, and by tbo tlrao the bad taktm sis hot
ties abo was oomp'etaly cured. Mjw she Has
a fnll and heavy tradolhatr-robuat,boall- by

child, 1 ftel It but my dm y t J innko thli atate
ment. If. X. HllOilK, ulcb llbl, Ue.

asynend f.r Hooks on Illood and skin Ul.
ove and Advloe to Bulla era, nailed fioo,

niEBWirT aricirio co,
(2) Drawers, Atlanta, flo.

aoMi'LaxwN rowoNH.
OMPI.KXlON FOWDKK.o

LADIES'
WHO VAL1JK A KKriNRU t'UUl'l.KHOM

MUST USK

POZZONI'vS
MKUlUA'rKt)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
sklu, itouiove all pimples, truckles mid flis.
colorations, and ninkoa tbe akin dclloately
sott and beautiful. Itcontaina no llmo, whtui,
lead or arsenic In tnraa ahados, pink or Dean,
wblte and brunette,

foil BALK III

All Droggtflts and Fnnoy Uood
Doalora flvorywltoro.

STllKWAUK Or IkIITATIONe.1
apiMu-lv-

TO HA WO,

A FINKP1KOKOK

CHEWING

TOBACCO
IB INDKtl) A I.UMItn

FINZER'S

Old Honesty.
Coinci as near being a line plecuof 1'l.UU
TOUACOOasltlapoailbloto make lUatd
la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AUONU DKAI.KUS.

WcaraaurotbatONIC TU1&I, will Ctnvliico
You el Its Merlin.

-- lookleriLuicdil,tln tnnonoacli plui;.- -

J no. Finzer & Bro.'s,
LOUlSMbbK, KV.

IU UlUt

1'llOTOURAVHS.

QUH 1100 A.DOZKN

Cabinet Pliotograplis

Arn Mountoa on rino Oold Serrated Aueil
Mil Mounts Two entlnKS Allomd on Al
'Ibruo Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
TO. 60 i-- 3 NORTH QDHHN 8T.

Next Doortot'uo l'ostoinco,
HnTGiud

OAliHIAUUa,

CTANUA.HU UAHKIAQK WOl'.K.

Btandard Oarrlago Work,
KDW. KUUKHLKY,

Noa. 40. 42, ,4J Market Stroet, tear el l'oat-otllc- c,

Luucaator, l'o.
Do not fall to ctll and sco my anlendld itoekof Htyio I'uKules, t'tu-tons- . rnmlly; arrlayn., Ao, wLlch 1 now nave ready lorthu pjlni i rade. All tto latest detlnna toThere are no finer ohlclos In thestate.
A tlnollnaot Coconfl-llini- l Work on band.My prtce are He lowevt In the atute Jornrvaa work. All wort guaranteed.
Uepitrlni;undr(patiitlnKpr(niiptly'attndod

i0-- ..un" " el o'u-e-u ibpcctaily emploiedpurnoau,

UlUYVLKH.

JglU YOLKS, THIOYOWCS, TANllKMfcC

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Trioycloa, Tandems.
DUUABLIC, BIMfbK.

(jUAuantkxd mail est uiiadk,
ll.LUiTUATKDOATAI.OOUk! ritKI,

POPE ' MFG. CO.,
.Ti rUANKLIN 8T..COSTOM.

UUAHCI1 HOu'sKS- -u Warron St. KcwVo 1 Wahasb Ave-- . iTntaOra,

Btieet, colmnbtaT ans-lyfle-

WAtlAUAKUKM.

raitAWtmu, Thnrsday, fctarek It, MS.

The event of this week The
Dress Goods exhibition. The
styles, thousands; on exhibi-
tion, hundreds, but more shown
each day.

The event of next week,
Tuesday, loth inst., the first
view of Wraps and Dresses for
Spring.

The event of week after next,
Tuesday, 26th inst, to Thurs-
day, the 28th, the first view of
Spring Millinery. .

Bear, these points in mind.
Benedict and Pater will find
small drafts on the exchequer,
while Mater and the daughters
will find grace and beauty in
their dress and belongings.

The dress of the home Car-
pets. In the pressure of other
things and the crowding of the
Dress Goods trade, we have
little time to tell of carpets. But
why should we tell? You
know as well as we do that if
you would buy carpets wisely
you must know our stock and
buy them here.

The Carpet Store is second
floor, Market street ; the Car-
pet Remnants are in the Base-
ment.

Sprays of Trade Flower
snravs. On the 4th of March
we oftered you a large lot of
decorative flowers at very low
prices, the outcome of a good
trade with an overstocked im
porter. A quick, clean sale
closed them out in a twinkling.

Here is another similar ven-

ture positively the last of the
season. 4,000 stems or branches
with ample foliage and 2, 3, or
4 blossoms each. The prices
are hali or less.

Tulips wore SI so, now 75 cents.
1'opplev h ore to, now Sleents.
Chrysanthemums woto II to. now 75 ecu tf.
Cbrt santhemums were 75, now Ji ecnts.
11 ) wore 75, now 31 cents.
K arclsi a s wore 75, now 4J cents.

The roses include all varieties.
Just to prevent error these

flowers are artificial. oV
Chestnut itrcot onlrance and east of Tiangopt

step.
The Stationery department

meets increasing success every
day. Why shouldn't it? Thespace
is doubled, the stock is great, the
prices are right, and the facili-
ties for engraved work, either
social or commercial, unsur-
passed. We do not use our
customers' social correspond
ence as an advertisement of
our business.
Wctt Transept.

Who wants to be bald?
Young folks are often amused
at the expense of their elders
" polished off on top." Are
you young ? Do you want to
escape similar ridicule? If so,
keep life in the roots of your
hair, which you may do by the
use of Phytalia. This is a pro-
prietary article of which we own
the formula, and manufacturing
it on our own premises, we
know the ingredients and their
quality. Like all our toilet
preparations, it is a proper and
healthful article. Bottled in
two sizes, 85 and 45c.
Malnelilo, contre. s

Fifty - cent quality Men's
Neckwear at 25c. Tcck scarfs
and four-in-hand- s, light and
dark effects.
UlCdlo Market street entrance.

Imitation Ivory in a Table
Knife handle is sometimes bet-
ter than the real. Only an ex-
pert can tell them apart, and
the make-believ- e won't crack
in hot water. I lalf the ivory
prices as a rule, but here are
some for still less :

Dinner KnlVPf. II a doren.
Ton Kulvos,IJ50udouu.

We'd call them good value at
$5 and $4 50. They are part
of a big lot of like tilings we've
just come by away under the
market.

KiiHes
tn 60 Ot llulohl Handle Dlnnotu. re
Wto ltubburllnmlle Dinners Hit).
I'f5 lluliher Hurdle Teas, J!5,

Knives and rorkt- - 9
tl ottiKboru Handle Dtnncri, II S3.
Ji'ocon Handle Dtnnuu, use

SI Si Kbony Handle Dinners, II.
Wo lloeonood Handle Dinners. 63a.

1 lruil Knlos
weieGOc, novIOj.
were iOc now 'Mo.

With the rest, about 300
Steels, ivory, celluloid, and
etaghorn handles, at half the
usual prices.
Suiond door, near ctinue four el valors.

Getting a Baby Carriage is
like buying a carpet or any
other thing that a year or two
isn't likely to see the end of.
Go slow if you're feeling your
way. uuess at nothing ; try.

Easy enough to choose a
proper carriage if you go at it
right. Begin by going where
you can see all the kinds
where the salespeople have no
special soft to push on you.

In all the higher grades of
carriages prices are very much
less than last season. Quali-
ties improved wherever possi-
ble. "Better for less"; that's
the say every time.

A remarkably good Carriage
for $6; satin-line- d and some
gew-gaw- s, $9 ; beribboned,

palKK'l1 OJCLKHT COMPOUND.

A Perfect
bob IS be mild, prompt, and pltatant, with

no griping or pnrgatlve effects, It should
alio Incite the liver to actios, aid digosiien,
and rtllove tbe kidneys. Like nolhlag else,

'

l'lae's Celery Compound li a perfset laxa-

tive, and cures canitlpatlon where ail other
lomedlMfaU,

As a genUe laxative, ralne's Celery Com.

ponnd Is sorely without a pter. I think I
onffht to knotr.itnea I have tried rssaed after
remedy for about flva or tlx years and have
found nothing thtt t quels It la cay ease et 00s
Uvaneas." .1. 1J. JSNEIBS.Teachar,

Cloyd'a creek, Tonn.

DIIMOND DYE! Are the Umpteit Dye Madt.
A child can ir fAm

WAtfAMAKMHH

cushioned and parasoled,
$11.25 ; special, shell body, and
all the needed agonies, $20. As
much better as you care to pay
for.

You may select all the parts
of a carriage running gear,
springs, body, parasol, fittings,
and have them put together to
your mind, if you choose.
Basement, Thirteenth ana Market streets

corner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
vur noons.

ATOHHPR1NG CORSET.w
BUY TlltrAMOUS

WATCI1SPR1NG CORSE
WILL MBVKtt 11UIAE.

UUAUAMTBKn TO OUTWEAR AMY CUB'
TOM-MAD- COKSKT.

Mayer, Strouse Co.,
MANUrACTOBKRS,

fllBKOADWAY, H.Y.

UPKUlAXi NOriOE TO

HOUSEKEEPERS !

Ba'gaini Jo. Table Lineni I

NAVK1N8, TOWKLJ,
SUXKltNUS. PILLOW MUSLIMS,

BLKACHKD and UNBLEACHED MUBUNS,
TICKINGS, rUUNirUKB CHECKS,

MAUSBILLBS QUILTS,
COMFOETB,

CaiU AMD UUADLE QUILTS AND
BLAMKETS,

The next thirty days we will sell
BLANKKTH REGARDLESS OF COST.

lMUMB STEAMED 1TEATHEBS,
Warranted Mever to Smell.

Brussels, Icgrtin ind Rag Carpels,
VLOOU OIL CLOTHS,

BEST MAKES Or CABPBT SWEEFEBS.
Everything at Loweit Cash Prices,

John S. Givler
O at 8 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

ATT A BHAN.w

NEW SPRING GOODS

AT TUB--

New York Store.

Wo have received daring the past two days
upnatdsol 100 Iftigdcusoa and bales of

Ifow Spring Dry Goods

At Heady Cosh IMcos.

NEW Bl'RtNU DUB3S UOOD,
DBESS SILKS,

ULYCK DBKS9 QOODt.
DKE88 0INUHAM8,
T01LE DU NOBDB,

COUDED OINGUAMB,

1'KlNTBD SATKERS,
l'UIMTBD Cll ALLIES,

I.idles', Gent's and Children's HOSIERY
nnd UNDKUWEAIt, OLitVEB, IIANDKEU-OUlKrS- .

LAUES, a,MUU01UEttlKS.

NEW SI'BIKU STILES IN COUSETS,

TAUI.E LINENS,
TOWEL", NAPKINS, QUILT3.

Special Bargains.
to 1'lcrej WOOL llKNltlKTTAP,

Cinches Wide, All Colors, 87H Cents,
ONE CASE WOOL SUITINGS,

SUc-Uan- d TrltnmlnKS.SSCentsaYard.
ALL SILK SATIN JIHADAM AS,

In Coloia, only W: a Yard.
BO I'leces DAUAPK TABLE LINENS,

37Kc, Best Value tu ths Country.
100 l'leccs DHE8S QINQHAMU,

lAic ; rortner l'rlce, 10c.

WATT&SHAND
0, 8 and lO Qsst Klrjg Btreet.

MAOIUXBHY.

8'TKAM.

HTKAM
Englnos, Boilers, Pipe, Valves and fittings l
Aeboattwand Unbber Valve and Uod Packing,
Asbeatos and Uubber sheet and Mill-Boar- d

Packing.
VUIiUABEBTON

Sbeetand Hod Packings. The Pratt A Cady
Asbestos Packed cock(nd Asbestos Renews,,
ble Dtso Ulobe and Angle Valves.

Htoam users can aava money by bnylng their
auppltes from us. The Largest a ssortment,
thu Ufst Uoodi and the Lowest Prices.

A full line of Machine, Cap and Hot Screws,
New and eecond-Uan- Engines and Boilers OB
hand and turnUhed promptly.

IjIQHT OABTIHQa
Bv special arr&uKements we are able to fur.

nlah l'luht uroy Irea Castings of Superior
Quality and Klnlsh at Low tufa, In quanti-
ties. Also, Brass castings or every deaortp- -

Oood Work, Beajonatilo Charges, Prompt-
ness.

Central Machine Works
1S1 A ISA NORTH CHBIBTIAN ST.,

LABoasTaa, Pa.
dMtS-tf-

COAL,

UMHKH AND UUAU
JLi TOBACCO SHOOKB AND OASES.
WKSTKUN HAKD WOODS. Wholesale and
Uet&U, at ii u. si autiw a eu.

424 Water aUvet, Lancaster, Pa.
nS-ly-d

--DAUMUAHDMMH'S OOJtPAHX.

GOAL DEALERS.
omcm.-N-o, i North uueeastreat, and Ma

ft North PrtnCBStrsjeL .., i-- -1iajuw'. norwi riuw '

a?T3U LAROAJrTUrA

T
Laxative
Pataai Oelsry cesaponad Is prompt and

pteasaat. As a laxative It laavaa little to be
detirad. tbave great eeanaMeelaraaMrita."

AtaswT LaovAta, Aiioctale Mdltor,
Journal o ttdagogy, Athens, Ohio.

ror two or three years 1 saSBarsd tateaaaly
every eight with sever palas la say bowels,
wblehwarehaMtaallyoOBStipated. Mybowela
are now regular, and I have haa no return of
those yaias staea ualfeg oae botue of

Paint'sClry Compound
r. B. BTtoKsaT, Druggist, Davaaa, Ala.

Moral t Use raise's Gaiety cotsponad andstop rutBlag.the Intastiaal traet wltt harshpurnuva puis, at go. six ter a na, uraggiat
Waixa, SiciUkDaos Co , Barllagtoa, VL

lArlng upon Laelattdfhod are Htalthy
Happy and Hearty . U (I uneqvaltd.

vcnmixw.
TyTAKTIN BRO'H.

rprlnf Overcoatl are
In the laid. Our'a uit a

Spring Sign paoe ahead cf moat lor

Showlog style, beauty, finish, nt
and lowncss et prle.Oat.
That's beoauso nothing

sh:t of best workooan

ship Is allowed to creep In. Beat Lancaster

taiioTinf , bnt Raw York tailoring aide by aide.

The latest lad for the sty llsh, the plainer coat

for a quieter taste side by side. Aplontlons
choiceofeilhera6oo,iooosi5.oo,20(o. in the

cuitom department, the coating and the out-ta- r

are all rtao to suit ana fit you exactly U

you prefer a Spring Overcoat to measure.

Spring TrouMra, Spring Trouiers, Spring

Trousers, ready made, ready made or

to '.measure. Wo take occasion, too, to

nudge you with a thought of the money you

can lave In buying a winter coat yet. Lots ate
not large but values are.

MARTIN BRO'S
CUttfe and Furnishing 6ea4s,

Nos. 20 amd 28 North Quikn Street,

LAMOAB1EB.PA.

TyilililAMSON A KOSTKR.

COMB AND CBITIC1SB OUB AUBAY Or
BLEU ANT

LIGHT WEIGHT

Overcoats for Spring !

THEY ABE MADE SUBSTANTIAL,

THE STYLE ABB ATTBACT1VE,

THE QUALITY SUPEBB,

THE PRICES THE LOWEST.

Winter Weiglit Snits & OYercoats

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SILVERMAN HATS
rousPRiNa.

Gent's Derbys, $400.
A PEBFECT P1TT1NU

White Dress Shirt Tor Gents.

THE W. & F.
19 UNEXCELLED. PlitOE tl UO, OU f40

PKUX DOZEN.

The ladies Favorite,

1 BRIGHT D0NG0L1 DRESS BUTTON BOOT

In Common Sense and Opera Toe,

PltlOE 12.79.

Williamson & Foster's,

S9. 84, 36 & 88 E. KINO HT..

LANOABTBR, PA.

AND SIS MAUKET ST.. HAKU1SUUCO, PA.

FOR BALM OH RUNT.

FOR RENT FROM APRIL 1, 1BS9.
large third story room above No. 2&

Centre Bquaro. Inqulie of
ALLAN A. UEBlt,

feblltfd Ho. ICO East King Street,

fJIORRBNT-TWOSTORK ROOMS AND
Ar Basement In southern Market. Alio one
store Boom on Vina street, sulmbleforany
business, inquire at Pard A McElrov's Dry
Uoods Store, south Queen street. flil-U-

RKNT OR SALE-O- NE OF THEFOR business properties In the city ;
elegantly suited to tbe butchering business t
rent reasonable. Also a fine dwelling of 12
rooms within one squaie of the monument.
Could be used to advantage for otuces, Call

n T. O, WHITsunTiuH E. King St.,
oRSImd Real Estate and Insurance.

COURT SALE OF VALU.ORPHANS' EESL ESTATE.
Oh Taursdat Kvbnino. March 11. 1BA9.

In nurauanoe of an order of the Orrhans'
Court o( utneaater county, the following real
estate will ue aoia at puuuc saie, at BLOOP'
aid lintel. In the cltv of Lancaster :

Purpart No. 1. all that certain lot or piece et
ground, located on the north side of East
Orange street, between Lime and Bhlnpen. on
which Is erected a threo-ster- y Brick Dwelling,
with Marble Front, and a two-stor- y brick
backbuBdlng attached, with atl modern Im-
provements, known as No. 237 East Orange
street.

Purpart No. J. all that certain lot or piece of
located on the south side of Eastiiound, alley, between Lime and Bhlppen

streets, on which Is erected a two-stor- y brick
building, with a two story brick buBdlng at-
tached, used as a dwelling, the ssine prenilKS
being known as No. iie East Marlon street.

Purpart No. 3. all that certain lot cr pleoe or
ground, located on the north side of Bast
Chestnut street, on which Is erected a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling attached, with a two-stor-

brick back building, known as No. 709
East Chestnut street.

Purpart No. 4. all that certain tractor three
lou or ground, located ea the northeast cor-
ner et Chestnut and frankllnstroeta, contain.
Ing In front on north side of East chestnut
street alxty-it- x feet eight luchna (Gd toeli
Inches), and extending that same width ninety
(UOl feat, to a ten.feet alley, being known aa
low Nrs 157, 1M and 159, of tbcbeinut street
plan of Lancastar.Pa

Purpart No. t, all that certain tract or piece
of grouiid, located on the aoutheast corner of
Hilton and riauklla streets, containing In
front on tbe south side et jait rnlton street
eighty-on- e leetSind six Inch- - s (31 feet U Inches),
andextendlngthat same width south ninety
(0) feet to a ten feet alley, the sune being
known as low Nos 131, H3, 182, and two-third- s

nf lot Ma B31 of the Chestnut street plan of
Lancaster.

Parties desiring to view any of the proper-
ties betore the day of sale will please call o
1 U Ryan, No. 29 East Orange street, or r.B.
Dttfenbaugb. No. 309 East Chestnut atreet.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p.m.. on said
days, when conditions will be made known
bythoundemlgn. rrlNBA

ERANK B. mriTENHAUUH,
Executors of Peter Dlffeabauh, deceased.
B. p. Rows, Auctioneer. mart) Ota

STARK, AGENT A CO.,J. MAUCfACTUBBSS OV

NEAT8FOOT OIL,
Also dealer In Hides. Tallow, Bones andQr&ase.
The highest cash price paid for Bides. Also
manufacturers et Pure Bone Meal lor chicken
feed and fertilizers.

Testimonials furnished If necessary. Tele.
chose ooaawttoa. lock box 77,

BAM Ue Laaatar,Pa,

CLOTRIX9.
OLOTHINQ BUYKR&

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

Interesting to Gentlemen

J!'.1! cn.r BPHne Business wlih Unex-asnp- le

d lluiralns.
We have displayed In oar More about Boo

styles of rorolcn ana DomratlaSuttlnrsanaTromerlngs which we make to.crderatlbelowest caan ptlcrs.
All Wool suits to order attrzm.
All Wool suits to order at 115.0).
4 Wool suits lo order at tie lis to, IK) 00

lawattiaw.8 lmP"t,M w"- - "'
Trousers to Order.

All Wool Caselmerna at ttfio, 4 ca. t Ml at 00.
-- .11 Wool WorsUds at 5M, G 00, B7.0B, $S VO

ibese goods are worth fall double Uemoney.
Their value his never been equaled at thenrlcs
Look at our windows

L. GANSM1N & BRO.,

Tailors and Manufacturer of Pino
Clothing,

CO and G8 NOllTH QUELS STBKET, S. W.
COB. OF OBAFQE, LAROASTSB.PA.

rlRBH A BROTHER.

THAT THE L.DIHS Or LANCASTER

HANDSOME HIDE

Children's Clothing!
Isshown every daylnoarNUMIUOUSSALES
of SPRINO BU11S for the LITTLE ONES.
The varied assortment and excellent quail
Uoj are a few of our Inducements.

. IN OUB

Merchant Tailoring Department
We are and have been showing the largest
and finest awortment ever seen In Lancaster.
It haseriictcd a wonderful increase In our

Made-to-Ord- er Work,
And bids fair to continue from now ea.

THAT m WIDE-WA- LE COAT AND VEST,

MADETOYOUK OBDEH,

Is one of llio notable features et this Depirt.
ment.

in rUBNISIIINU) woarouptotho mark In
every kind of --Men's Wear.

We are rlrslng out our stock of TUUNK8
and VALISESat prices below cot. Ualleatlr
nod secure a Bargain.

H1RSH &1R0THER,
ONE-FBIO- B

Olothiers and Furaiborf ,
OORNHR OF

N. QUBBN & CENTRE SQUARB,
LANCASTEU.PA.

RAW FURPRIOBS-rirst-CllssHldei-M- usk

Rats, 2:0 undue each. Skunk, II 10.

M7 KHB A HATHFOS.

It's Not Profitable

FOR US
--TO-

SELL CLOTHING
VTA

REDUCTION.
Yet wo're doing Just that very thing. We're

giving you ter f16 what originally sold for IIS,
for lit what originally sild for 110, and at 112
whn originally sold ter 111, and so on through
the whole tine el doslrablo

Suits and Overcoats!

Tbls Is a reduction that In taking onr profits
and giving you llandaoms, Stylish Cloihlnt;
ut VERY MODEST PUICE, Avail yourtoif
et the opportunity, ust as many others have,
antl we'll have yonr trade right along.

Myers & EatMoii,
RELIABLE 01,01 1I1KUB,

NO, 12 BAST KING a.'..
ANOABTIMt I'i

11ATB, ilt'.

jrF BPKUlALINTKRESTTtryO"U;

PRICES THAT TELL!
A Genuine Fur Stiff Ha', II ?.".

A Grade Better, 11 W.
A Very Pine One, 12.
A Saxony Wool Stiff Hat, Wo 10 II.
A Saxony Wool sott Hat. 25o to 76c.
Men's Uenulne Pur Soft llats, All Shspes

and Colors, 73a.
Men's 8llk llats from I! M up.
Men's Caps Irom Wo to 1,

Uent's fur collars, Vk to li
Gent's Pur Caps, SOo to 75c
Ladles' Muffs, &0;, up.

lne Japan Welt Bobes (Large Sire), 1181
Robes-A- ll Grades and All Prices.

Trunks and Traveling Bags

At Big Bargains. Carload Just Itecelvcd.
a Nice Trunk, 12J.

A ZlncCoverod Trnnk, II.
Traveling Bags lromSOcup.

aviiigbeat Cash Prices for Baw run
Muskts,2ic.

W.D.Stauffer&Co,
Noa. 81 Be 33 Worth Quoon Btroet

LANOAHTEK.PA.

w. m K1SHKH, UKNTlbT.
Partloular attention given to Oiling;

ana preserving tne natural teein. 1 nave au
the latest Improvements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable oost. Having years of ex
pertence In the large d ties I am sure to give
the beat of satisfaction and save yea money
beat artUatal taetk csUyatoopar sat,

IMTtsVlH MaMYOKTslQUBEJIIT.


